
1895, ‘ contents wcrej'aiid of course the date. The Sessions J hdge shqufJ
QuEiiK-”  take Ihe evidence o£ the jaibr, and any other person present, and
Empeess prisoner sh'ould be allowed to question the witnesses, and t’o
T atya. eall any witness whose evidence can be procured without un

reasonable delay or expense, aud who can testify as. to what occur
red at the.time. The evidence should be certified to this Court as 
soon as possible,, and within three weeks.
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Before Mr. Jiistice Jardine anitMr, Justice Barnacle.

1S93. GANGA'EA'M CHIMNA PA'TEL ( o e i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  

Bejriemherd. T h e  SECEETAEY o i? _ STATE f o e  INDIA m  COUNCIL (o H ig i i ta l  

D eV en d a k -t), R e s p o n d e n t .*  

jPossession—Deolaralion o f  tllle—Bidt hn person in  fossesslan f o r  declaration o f .  
title— Burden o f  ^ rd of— Eciclenc'e—F ailure o fjd a iiitlff to prove iltle— iVo eni- 
dence o f  defendciiit’ s i i t l e —JEJJPiiol o f  p la iiitijf ’s -possession—P la in t— P ra yer f o r  
general relie f—Practice— Speoifia E e l ie f  A c t C-1 o f  1817J, Sec, 4.2.

The plaintiSI ,wlio was in possession of cevtaui lan’d sued foi- a declaration tliat the 
defendant liad no title to it and tliat it beloiigud to liini. The plaiixt also ̂ contained a 
pvayei for'genoval relief. .At.tlie tviarbotli plaintiff and defondaut failed to prove 
any title to tlie laud, but the plaintifi; proved tliat lie had been for tea years in posses
sion and had built a shed on it.

Meld, that no declaration of this phiiiitiff’s title conld bo m ade; but

on‘tliG authority of 3faIiomed Q-houseC^); tliat the plaiutilf
was lawfully entitled to the land and to the slu'd tbereon,

, Appeal from the decision of A . Steward, District Judge of 
Kh^ndesh, in Suit No. 1 of 1893. - ‘

Suit for declaration of title. The plaintiff sued the Secretary 
of State for India in Council for a declaration o£ his „title 

' to a piece of ground with a cattle-shed on it situate in the
village of Jxiwardi, taluka Pachora, in tlie Khitndesh District,
which plaintiff alleged to be his ancestral property and also
to have been given to him by his uncle Fulji. The plaint stated 
that the patel and, the kulkarni of the village had submitted a 
report to Government stating that the said piece of ground be-

* Appeal, No. 139 of 1894 
(1). L. K, 20 Ind, Ap., 99.



longSd to Government; that the plaintiff thereupon received a 
notice from the Assistant Collector calling on him to vacate the 
ground;, and that he had appealed to the Collector and then to 
the Revenue Commissioner, but obtained no redress. ' i The .plaint 
concluded with the following prayers

(a) * JThat the said piece o f  ground be declared to belong to 
the plaintiff.’ • • . .

{b) *That he be awarded* any other relief to which he 
might be entitled.”

The defendant,,■ replied that the ground was not plaintiff’ s 
property but belonged-to Government, and that assuming that 
plaintiff had possession of it for -some time^ such possession could 
confer no ownership on him*

The District Judge found that plaintiff had built a cattle-'shed 
on .the plot of ground at least ten years before suit, but that it 
was not .proved that the site ,ever belonged- .to plaintifi'’s uncle 
Fulji, or that he had any power to dispose of it in gift as’alleged 
by the plaintiff. He then proceeded to say ;—

IWs now to te seen wliat use was made of tlic site prior to the plaintiff ereefciag’ 
a cattle-shed ten or fifteen years ago. There were apparently old walls oil the site 
in dispute, and plaintiff asserts that hefore ho built the cattle-shed, lie erected sheds 
on the site each year, and that he kept his fodder, gTain and earth on the site. He 
had no hedge, hut he put up thorns in places where the wall had fallen down.* He 
might havatied up liis cattle there occasionally, but it is not probable that he would 
have kept his fodder and grain in a place which -vvas îraetLcally open and which lie 
could not see from the hovise in which he lived ’ with his family. I do nob believe 
tliG statement about the sheds being built on tlic site each year, and mere tying up 
of cattle does not c'oustitute ownerships • -

* * # *  ̂ ’

“ HoMing-j then, that the alleged gift is not proved, and that it is not proved that 
the site ?n dispute is the ancestral property of Fuljl or of * *  or plahitx^
Gan^driini, and that the documentary evidence is altogether unreliable, the* conclu
sion is inevitable that Gairgiirilni valad Chimna sci? this land about 18S3 and 
built a cattle-shed on it, making usb, in doing so, of the old broken down, walls which 

.he found there. He has liroved no ownership in the site; it was a mere unlawful 
usurpation of it, wbich Ganpat PAtel reported to the proper authorities iii 1S86.’*

On these grounds the District Judge dismissed the plaintiff’s 
suit and ordered him to rejXLOve the materials of the shed built 
on *the site within three months of the date of the 'decree.

Against this decisioij. plaintiff appealed to the High Court,
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Ganesh Kvi&Iina Deshmiihh for tliG appellant :-—!Plaintifl’ has 
been in possession for more than twelve years. Defendant requires 
him to vacate land The o«us is obviously on the defendant to 
prove his title. This lie ' has not done. Plaintiff is, therefore, 
entitled to be retained in possession. Possession gives him a 
title against all except the rightful ovYner— 1;  ̂ re AnU'fji Kcsliav 

Isiniil A r i f  V. Mahomed G7w'usĉ -K *

Kao Saheb, • YasMdev I . Kirtlhary Governn'ient Pleader, • for the 
respondent:— Plaintiff sues for a declaratory decree. . He comes 
iuto Court to establi.-r̂ h his title. He is,therefore,bound to prove it. 
In such cases the onns is always on plaintiff— izu s Mcinocl Pellr'o 
Antonio v. JdllAdi Ardcsir Kiaandds v. Kdahirdm<-'̂ ;̂
Knslim-GJiimi y . Prof ah CJmndev S'urma'̂  ̂\ Field on Evidence, 
see. 102; section 202 of the Laud B,evenue’Code (Bom. Act V  of 
1S79)Swavnamaiji Raur v. Srmibasli Koyal -̂ ;̂ Bdhdo 'Purseedh 
JSamin v. Bis8ess2i,r B^al ; Bo-//ei v. Miidhoo SoodunŜ  ̂ 5

Mud dun Mohiui v. BJ.uirut Chundcr Pondnranga v.
; liajah Lela'fUmd Siiigh v. Maharajah Mokeshur''^^\

Jardine, J. :“ The plaint prayed that the Court would cfeclare 
that the defendant had no title, and that the plaintiff had title ' 
to the property in dispute. The learned JutJg’o fouud^ on the 
evidence, that the plaintiff had not proved his title ; and this 
finding has not been contested here. W e arc of opinion that the 
Judge was right in refifting, the declaration of title— .Koyijs v, 
Miidhoo^^ l̂ Kassonada v. Sitharama ] , Skei/c Torub Alliĵ  v. 
Sheik Mahomed Tukhab'̂ '̂ '̂ ; Im d it  Ariff V. Mahomed Ghoiisef'̂ '̂ .

Tlfe-plaint, howeverj contained apraycr tliat the plaintiff.miglit 
be awarded any other relief to which lie might be entitled. If 
he had made reference to section 4 2 /Illustration (g), of tlie Spe
cific Relief Act, or if tho Court had noticed tliat illustmtion 
which refers to suits brought for confirmation of possession, it

0) I. L. E., 18 Bom., 670 at p. G7 J. (V) 7 Cul. W. 11., 118,
(3) L. R., 20 IiicT. Ap,, 99, (s) y Cat. W. 11., irA .

P. J», 1890, p. 215. (!JJ 11 Cal. \7. li., 2:10.
I-i) r. J., 1802,1), 111. (10) I, L, K., 12 MiuL, 3G6.
[5) I.L . R„ 7 Cal„ 500.  ̂ (iD ]() IM. I. A,, 81.
fi) 6 B. li, E., 14i. (12) 2 Mad. H, 0 , Eop., 171.
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is proTbable that an issue would have been raised as to whether 
the plaintiff was entitled as against the defendant to ho. retained. 
in possession. There is no evidence, on the record, of the defend
ant's title; and it is found iiy the Judge that the plaintiff has 
Iield possession for at least ten years and has built a shed on the 
laud. These-facts appear to us to bring the case within the 
ruling of their Lordships of the Privy Council in Ismail Ariff v. 
Maliomecl GUoiisê }'̂ .

W e, therefore, modify the dccree of the District Judge and 
further declare that the plaintiir is lawfully emtitled to possession 
Df the laud in suit and the shed thereon ; the defendant to bear" 
the costs in both Courts.

Becrce amended.
(1) L . 11, 20 Intl. Ap.j 99.
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Before the ITonoiirahh Chief. Justice Farran awl Mr. Justicc Parsuiis,

T A 'I  AXI> AN OTHER (O R IG IN A L P L A IN T n ^ '’S ), ApPISLLANTS, V.  LA'D U  A>ID 

OTHEKS (O B IG IN A L Dei?EJ!J'DAWTS}, EBSPOIN"DEjra?S.* '

Meversione'i'— Wkloio—Sait hij reversioner fo r  p̂ossession—Death of the tvidoio 
—Accrual o f rigid to sue—~Unsttooessful applicaiion in execution ^roceetiivgs 
against ividoie—ZimHaiioH Act { X V  o/J^77J, Scii, II, 14-1— C m ? Procc- 
clure Code C l̂ct X IV  ofiSQ2X Sec.28'^, ' * ,

•Uudtr article HI,. SclicduTe IT, of tlio Limitation Act (XV of ,3877) a i'eTersioiiei'’a , 
riglifc to sue accrues on tlie de'atli of tlie widow. Tlia fiict that the reversioiier lias 
made an unsuccessful apjilicatiou for possession iu oxec\itlon proceedings against tlio» 
widow, and lias not sued under scction-283 of the Givil Frocedure Code, (Act. XIV «f 
1883), ̂ loes not debar him from filing a regular suit.  ̂ *

. Ŝecond appeal from the decision qE Arthur H . Unwin,
: District Judge of Nasik, confirming the decree of.,Rd,o Sahcb' 

L. Iv. Nulkar, Subordinate Judge of Sinnar. ,

The plaintiffsj as the daughters and sole heirs of one Mdlji 
valad Audji’ 'sued in the year 1891 to recover possession of cer
tain lands and mesne profits. They alleged that their father 
died abt)ut thirteen years before the institution ot“ the suit ; that 

'̂,_'ocoiul Appeal, No, 32G of'ISO

1893. 
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